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Eutered as a«con<l-class in iltor st the pollatile, 
at Newberg, Oregon

ic Northwest and he will be glad to re- know o f that has not enough sense 
ceivc any journals or other written his- to feed himself.”
tory of this character. The Medorem Nature has provided an ahutidunce 
Crawford Journal has been read with for every creature? Yes; but she yields 
much interest ior ho was one of the her ubundunce in response to human 

I early pioneers of Yamhill county. The | toil. It was not unassisted nature, but 
! journal is u diary kept by him from the human industry making a wise use of 
date on which he left his home in New the forces o f nature, which heaped 

i York in the Spring of 1842 until he high the desirable things to which this 
reached the Willamette valley in the orator invited his listeners to help

Ex-chief of police of Portland, S. B. 
Parrish, who crossed the plains with his 
parents when a child in his mother’s 
arms died in Portland last Monday after 
a three weeks illness.

following fall. It makes interesting 
reading and the journal is well worth 
preserving.

It appears that silver is not being set 
down on as hard as some campaign ora
tors would have the people l-elieve. 
During the fiscal year just closed Uncle 
Sam coined 21,203,701 silver dollars.

Fivo thousand barrels ot American 
apples were recently sold in the Berlin 
market. The Germans appear to be 
glad to get our apples, even though they 
are inclined to be a little shy oi the 
American hog.

The Oregon City Enterprise says: A 
noticeable feature at all country gather
ings nowadays is the intelligent and well 
dressed appearance of the people one 
meets. The typical “ hayseed”  of former 
days is now seldom seen and in his place 
have come men and women whose uian- 

| ners and dress will compare with their 
town cousins. The farm houses of to-

themselvca
This doctrine amounts to saying that 

whojver wants anything has a right to 
sieze It wherever he finds it. provided 
he is strong enougli to overcome the 
resistance o f its posessor. Of course, at 
luw, government and society itself 
must go down heft re the carrying out 
o f such a monstrous theory us this.

Ostensibly this agitation is directed 
against the rich. In reality, it is war 
or thrift. It  is a menace to every one

Your Last Chanel.
C. C. Smith, tlie photographer is ar

ranging to go away for the summer. 
Call at onceund have the babies’ picture 
taken. Negatives go with the pictures. 
Old negatives sold for 10 cents each.

I t ’ a dreadful thing to he ns near 
sighted as Dick Doodles, remarked the 
young woman sympathetically.

It must lead to embarrassment.
It does; yesterday evening when his 

best friend came up the street wearing | 
one of the new fisliioned colored shirts, 
Dicky stopped short and exclaimed to 
his companion: “ I say old man, what 
u lovely sunset we're having.

For the Kidney*.

“ I  am Go years old ; have had kidney 
disease and constipation for 25 years. 
Am now well—used yourS. B. Headache
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A Cherokee Indian is taking the Keely 
cure, and a friend says that if the Keely 
cure can knock out tho Indian agency 
whiskey its friends will be quite willing 
to back it against the kind that is dis
pensed in the Kansas drug stores.

An exchange says: “ We have seen
people in church trying to look angelic 
while they sing, ‘shall we know each 
other there,’ when they wouldn’t speak 
to each other wlpn they met on the 
street. They may know each oilier, but 
the question is where?”

Tho Kudeavorer* from the East who 
travel through the Willamette vulley 
will look on our fields of ripening grain 
that promise an excellent yield an! or
chards that are loaded with fruit. Na
ture seems to have been doing her licst 
lately to prepare Oregon for the coming of 
the visitors.

We aro pleased to quota from the St. 
T.ouis Globe Democrat: “ North Caro
lina’s experiment in using convict labor 
to build roads is Said to show surpris
ingly favorable results. It costs Gc less 
a day per convict than to keep the men 
idle in prison, and their health is great
ly improved."

B. S. Pague in summing up his latest 
bulletin says: Adverse conditions pre
vailed throughout Oregon to April 1st. 
During April, the conditions were ideal. 
May was not very favorable, being warm 
and dry. June had just such weather 
ns was needed ; and now the prospects 
for all crops arc unusually good. A great 
crop year in Oregon appears to bo cer
tain.

The reporter of a Canadian paper is 
responsible for tho statement that he 
found Mr. Bryan in bed wearing a heavy 
embroidered silk night shirt. What if 
Mr Bryan does wear silk night shirts? 
The ahcckloa ho is getting for carrying 
on the silver campaign enables him to 
pay for all the fancy night shirts or day 
shirts he may want, so whoso business 
is it?

who lias made any prudent provision I Rn(] Liver Cure one year. Used 6 bot- 
for future needs. The old udage en- tlcg at 50 centg Cilchi j  jj. Knight, 

day are not what they were even but a join men to lay aside stores against a u„tledge, Or.”  For sale by all drug- 
few years ago. Now, newspapers, per- ra|ny day. The new theory tells them j gistg, 
iodicals and books aro found in nearly j that the better way Is to lay violent I 
every sitting room while the debating j hands on the stores which other men 
societies, reading circles, Sundae school, : have laid aside.
church and lodge rooms wnlch are found 1 \  |urge ,,art of the accumulated
in almost every community afford a wealth o f this country is tho product 
place where manners are polished, ideas land savings of industry. Ho far as

F R O M
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Y o u  are  cord ia lly  invited to call at ou r store and  see w h at bar-
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broadened and a higher culture given, 
so much so that these gatherings have 
become veritable schools wherein an 
intellectual uplift is given the rural pop
ulation and they are made the equals of 
the residents of the city. With this in
tellectual and social development will 
come that contentment which is so es
sential to the prosperity and happiness 
of u people, tho lack of which lias ren
dered the country people so dissatisfied 
with their lot and which lias been the 
cause of the wholesale desertions of the 
the farm which in recent years have 
taken place. When the hoys and girls 
of tlie country feel that they are not be
ing looked upon as gawks, and that 
their education, manners and dress are 
such as will destroy that class distinc
tion which has heretofore handicapped 
and made them feel to be inferiors of 
youth of tlie towns, will tho farm home 
retain its attractions for them and social 
economists will have to lie put at their 
wits ends in devising schemes to main
tain the balance of population between 
tho city and the country.

Tho Brownsville Times very perti
nently remarks Hint "some of our legis
lators, wdio were scared nearly to death 
for fear a session of the legislature would 
lie held last winter, and they he com- 
polled to carry out their election pledge«, 
are now worrying themselves to death 
for fear that an extra session will not bo 
called, and a chance given them to re
deem themselves.”

T h e  L a b o r  T r o u b l e s .

The fact that tho coal miners have 
determined to quit work, thus largely 
increasing the area of the labor disturb
ance caused by the Iron, steel and glass 
workers, who urn already out, is an un
fortunate circumstance Of course, the 
demands of the miners, like those of 
Iron, steel and glass men, appear to the 
general public to be moderate. The 
"fulr days pay for a fair days work" 
which the miners ask is eminently reu- 
snuubie. In the best of times the wa
ges of these workers are low, and they 
have been reduced In the past year or 
two more than once. The public is 
aware of this, and sympathizes with 
tlie miners in their sufferings. No 
class of tnen felt the ill effect of the 
convulsion o f 18U3 earlier than the 
miners, or have been alllleted longer. 
In any geoerul revival of business 
w hich comes to the country they cer
tainly deserve to share.

But like nil other questions, this mat
ter of tho strike has two sides, and to 
ouch side the general public must give 
a hearing. The coal operators declare 
Hint under tho present condition of 
trade they are unable to grant the min
er’s demands. While wages have gone 
down they have not, tlie operators con
tend, gone down faster or further than 
coal prices. Moreover, whenever prices 
went up, they say, wages generally ad
vanced simultaneously. Like uli other 
branches of business tho coal trade was 
injuriously affected by tho

represented in goods, it is found In the 
crops which hard working farmers 
have drawn from the soil; or in mer
chandise, the ownership o f which is 
the result of toil and self-denial by men, 
almost ail of whom started In life with 
no better opportunities than those of 
the men who would now despoil them.

Ho far as it is in money, it costs large
ly in hundreds of millions of dollars of 
savings-bank deposits; in tlie property 
of building and loan associations; and 
in tlie investment of life insurance 
companies which enable them to keep 
their promises to policy-holders Tlie 
new doctrine invites tlie idle, tlie shift
less, the hrtitul to “ help themselves”  to 
these accumulations

When tlie lower animals “ help them
selves”  by seizuio from eaclt other, the 
process means violence and murder. 
Tlie Chicago agitator would have men 
forfeit all tho higher qualities which 
make them men, and sink to tlie level 
of I lie brutes in tlie struggle for life. 
Hucli counsel is as degrading as it is 
dangerous.—Youth's Companion.

gains are be in g  offered in
"Do you have mice in your house, 

Parker?”  asked Wicks
"Yes—lots of ’em,”  said Parker.
"What on earth do you do for them? 

I ’m bothered to death by them at my 
house,"

“ What do I do for ’em?” said Parker. 
“ Why I do everything for ’em—pro
vide 'em with u home, plenty to eat, 
and so forth. What more can they 
expect?” —Harper’s Bazar.

------ «-

John Griffin, of Zanesville, O., says: 
“ I never lived a day for thirty years 
without suffering agony, until a box of 
De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve cured my 
piles.”  For piles and rectal troubles, 
cuts, bruises, sprains, eczema and all 
skm troubles De Wilt's Witch Hazel 
Salve is unequalled. A . T. H il l .

HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, SK i£S, ETC.
Hodson Bros.

Is out with a new line of ■i|m r

Perfumes and Toilet Creams.

you drink 
ft  is not

is land Will Tell.
Tlie many different skin diseases such 

as ring worm, tetter, salt rheum, erysip
elas, eczema, itching or an eruption of 
pimples, postules, blotches, chaps or 
cracking open of tlie skin, scrofula, are 
directly tho cause of impure blood. 
Wilhur’H Blood Purifier is acknowledged 
to be tho best medicine known for any 
of these unsightly complaints. Price 
$1.00 per bottle. For sale by all Drug
gists.

L A V  A V K T T Í.

The latest things for 
hands and Rough faces.

Chapped

Toilet1 Mabel, tlie doctor says 
entirely too much coffee, 
good for you.”

“ Why mama, it doesn't hurt me a 
particle, and I like it too well to quit 

| using it. I just couldn’t get along
without my coiree ” Also iust received a new assort-
autliority on beauty, says It is ruinous m . 6 n t  O f  J? i s h i n g  T c i C k l e .  C o m G  c v lld
to the complexion." ; gee them.

“ O, well if the doctor thinks I  ought i 
not to drink it any more I ’ ll drop it, of I
course ”

Soaps, Bath Soaps, Sponges, Chamois 
Skins, Etc.

. A . .  T _  H I L L .

The band boys have got their new 
uniforms.

Born— To the wife o f L. M. Duncan 
on July' 10, a girl.

Joint Dunn of Eastern Oregon is 
hero to see his mother who is very 
sick.

Fred Belcher and sisters of Portland 
are here visiting their grandfather, J. 
M. Belcher.

Mrs Miranda Hmith is making some 
needed improvements ubout her place 
east of tlie seminary.

Dick Bird has moved out to what is 
known ns tlie Joe Huston place in the 
north suburbs of town.

The government Engineer has just 
finished another survey of the ground j 
for tlie locks on tlie river.

John Mclntlre tins ills new dry \ 
house nearly completed. Pickett and 

financial j Craven of Newberg are doing the car-

Tlie Southern Illinois Press associa
tion lias adopted a rule to o.nit tlie title 
“ Dr.”  in speaking oi a physician. This j 
is a retaliation u|sni the Southern I Hi- . 
nots medical association that expelled j 
two memtiers because they advertised. 1 
In Ohio the doctors are fighting pro-, 
prietary medicines and some of tho pub- j 
fishers threaten in every death notice to 
mention tlie name of tlie attending phy
sician.

penter work.

John Malotte, whose house was dam 
aged by fire a few weeks ago lias had | 
tlie loss adjusted by tlie Oregon Fire 
Belief '.ssociation in which lie carried ! 
a po ley.

Prof. I). M. Metzger of tlie La Fay- j

In tlie August number of the Delinea 
tor Mrs, A. S. Potter writing of social 
life in Ht. Louis shows tlie continued i 
potency of the Creolo intliience in that , 
interesting semi-southern metropolis. I 
No. 4 of Jennie Drake's New York types 
is devoted to a sprightly mid amusing 
analysis of tlie women a ho shop. Dr. 
Grace Pecklmm Murray continues lier 
“ Talk on health and bounty”  with a ; 
discussion of the various forms of exer
cise especially beneficial to lier sex. 1 
This number of tlie magazine will be of 
especial interest to the ladies.

disturbances which began four years 
ago, and some of tlie losses necessarily 
shifted on to tlie miners. Tills is tlie 
rule in all occupations in times of dis
tress. There may not he much com
fort to them in tills reflection, tint it is 
thetruth, as every laid y knows. Though 
the miners, whose wages are low even 
in normal titties, feel the cuts in com
pensation more titan do sumo other
sorts of laborers, yet in some degree at j  mediately for Han Francisco to attend 
least the same kind of an affliotloii tins tlie Christian Endeavor convention, 
come to the majority of men, employ- j The following officers of the T.O.O.F 
ers as well us employed. have been installed for tlie term: P. 1’.

While public sympathy will bo with oida, Noble Grand; W. C. Tustin, 
the strikers so long ns they refrain J. L  Vickrey, ltec. Hecretary; 
from violating tho laws, the folly of 
starting a labor contest at this period

F u r  the  L u n g * .

Elder A Ison W. Hteers writes from 
Portland, Or.: “ There is no mediciue 
for the throat and lungs that I can 
recommend to ministers, public speak
ers and singers, with tlie coufldence 
that I can tho H. B Cough Cure.”  50 
cents per bottle. For suie by all drug
gists.

Johnny, said a Jefferson county fe- 
inule teacher, whose age is concealed 
by tlie arts well known to women, 
Johnny how many presidents have we 
had in the United -States?

I duntio, said tlie boy.
Why, replied she, when I  was your 

age I could tell at onco tlie name of 
every President

Of course you eoifid replied tlie lud, 
because when you were my age there 
had been but two or three presidents.

Johnny, take your seut; tlie lesson 
for today is ended.

Cure* Croup.

“ My three children are all subject to 
croup; I telegraphed to Pan Francisco, 
got a half dozen bottles of 8. B. Cough 
Cure. It is a perfect remedy. God 
hles.1 you for it. Yours, etc., J. H. 
Crosier, Grants Pass, Or. 50 cents per 
bottle. For sale by all druggists.

Notice.
! In the County Court for Yamh ill County Ore- 
: gon.

In the matter of the Estate Anua Belle Tiba- 
, do, deceased.
j* Notice is hereby Riven that the undersigned 
I having been duly appointed ns the Executor of 
! the Estate of Anna Belle Tibado deceased. 
! Now therefore this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against the said deceased, to present 

! the same with the proper vouchers within six 
| months from the first publication of this notice 
' to the said Executor, at the ofiiee of L. F. Ilall, 
in Newberg, Yamhill County Oregon.

Dated this 25th. day of June. 18J7.
HENRY AUSTIN,

Executor of Estate of Anna Bell Tibado.

Notice,
In the County Court for Yamhill County Ore 

gou.
In the matter of the Estate of Amauda E 

gey, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew Hagey, 

Administrator of the Estate of Amanda E. II ». 
gey deceased has rendered and presented for 

, settlement and fixed in s lid conn his final ho 
\ count of his Administration of said Estate and 
thus Tuesday the third day of August l s07 at 

j one o’clock p m. nt the court room in the Court 
1 House in the city of McMiuuville, in Yamhill 
! County Oregon has been duly appointed by the 
Judge of said Court for the settlement of the 

l said accotuit at which time and place any per 
I son interested in said Estite may appear and 
file exceptions in writing to the said account 
and contest the ^ame.

Dated this 25th day of June A. D. 1 97.
ANDREW IIACEY.

Administrator of said Estate.

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

The first wheat put in tlie shock In 
Yamhill county was cut Monday, July 
5th, by Jerome Derby with a new 

¡Jones lever hinder, bought of Manning 
Bros lie  lias sixty-five acres of wheat on 
his father’s farm west of this city from 
which lie expects a y ie lj of 2,(>m bush
els. The field harvested Monday is an

otto Seminary and Mrs. F.lki Gates exceedingly early variety, tlie seed liav- 
were majried on July first and left in i-1 ing been brought here from Missouri

by Mr. Rhodes — Reporter.

Secretary; Hull

can not la too strongly condemned.
Just at the time when (lie tariff' 1411 
was about to go on tlie statute book, 
when adequate revenue would tie fur
nished to tlie government and adequate 
protection would lie provided for all In
dustries, when confidence was almost 
fully restored, and when an era o f trade
activity and prosperity such as the conn- *mve a tough crowd 
try hod not known in a dozen years was
about to open, tills luiior c millet Is pre- , ------------------- -
clpltalcd to disturb all business caleula- Vim, vigor and victory ¡-these

B Wosterfield, Per 
Johnson, Treasurer

\V it. Derby, J L. Ferguson, Boy 
Martin and o'hers, who went from here 
totlie  Bryan rnlley at Gladstone had 
their pockets picked. Judge Ramsey 
and others of MeMinnvl le, also limi 
their money stolen to the amount of ov
er a hundred ami tiftv dollars, it must

A  L i e  Na i led .

Consumption and bronchitis nre not 
V. j by any means the same, although it is 
A hard to distinguish one from the other. 

Bronchitis is un intlammaiion o f tlie 
lining of ¡ho wind lubes or air vessels 
o f the lungs, causing soreness o f tlie 
same, cough, sore throat, hoarseness, 
difficulty of breathing, spitting of mat
ter and sometimes blood. Thousands 
die annually with this dread disease. 
Wilbur’s Cough Cure will cure. Price 
50 cents. F’or sale by all Druggists.

CLARENCE BUTT.
Will practice iu all the courts r f the state. 

Special attention give:» to probate work, the 
writing of deeds* mortgage', contracts and the 
drafting of all legal papers.

Ne«-berg. Oregon.
Office— Second Floor 
Bank of Newberg Bui-ding.

Feed &  Seed Store
F L O U R ,F R E D , H A Y  & ( l l t A l >  

G A R D E N  &  F L O W E R  
SE E D S.

Land Plaster. Poultry Supplies and etc., etc. 
Free Delivery.

R. W 8 1'EIGLEDER,
1st street,Newberg. Oregon.

FT! a k e  NOTICE------------9
Jl 1 have rented the Newberg Meat Market 

of Mr Lucas formerly owned and run by | 
J. S. Baker. 1 intend to keep a supply of

The New-Ycrk Weekly Tribune

Carey Martin, of the secretary of 
states’ office, lias been delving among 
historic record* in tlie state department 
and gives tlie following: “ A law of the
provisional legislature oi Oregon June 
22. 1814, made it legal for males over 
tlie age of sixteen ami females over 
twelve to marry, tlie consent of the par
ents being given.”  “ An act of the pro-; 
visional legislature of Oregon December 
12, 1845, authorized tlie ministers of tlie 
gospel, justices of the supremo court an! 
justices of the peace to perform mar
riage ceremonies. This was about tlie 
earliest legislation on this subject in 
Oregon.”

Tlie Graphic acknowledges tlie receipt 
of copies of Crawford’s and Kip’s Jour
nals which have been recently published 
under tlie direction of Prof. F. O. 
Young, instructor of economics and his
tory in tlie University of Oregon. Prof. 
Young is searching after everything per
taining to tlie oarly history of tbc Pacif-

tions, to clog tlie wheels of Industry, 
nud to postpone tho solid and perma
nent trade expansion which was in 
sight. Tlie lesson of tlie disaster 
which came to the strikers in tlie labor 
contests of the past soon» of years ought 
to teseli Ilio miners wisdom. The re
sult of the railroad workers’ folly of 
1877, of tlie Missouri i'aeilie madness of 
1880 and o f the Debs crime of 1S;i4 
stoni Id teach labor societies tlie fatuity 
of precipitating a struggle in times 
when, ns now, Die chances arc over
whelmingly against them.—Globe 
Democrat.

!Var or Thrift.

At a recent meeting in Chicago, the 
leader In an agitation w hich aims at the 
overturn of the existing order of things 
said: "Nature lias provided an abun
dance for every creature, and it is 
stored mountains high in Chicago be
fore tlie very ryes of people who are 
suffering Why do they not help

characteristics of De W itt’ s Little Karly 
Risers, the famous little pills tor consti
pation, biliousness and all stomach and 
liver troubles. A. T H ill .

Posey. ELMER P. DIXON,

DENTIST
Office 2 doors west of Hill's Drug store. 
1st. street' Newberg. Oregon.

nre the I

F R E S H  A N D  C U R E D  M E A T S
on hand at all times. Soliciting a share of 
your patronage I remain

Yours respectfully.

Jas. Comic.
Newberg, October. 1S96.

JOHN A. BECK,
WATCHMAKER 

AND JEWELER,
j Solicits the patronage of his old Indiana 

Friends who need watch repairing done.

11270 M orrison  St.
P O R T L A N D ,  O R .

j .
F o r

EVERY member of 
EVERY family on 
EVERY farm, in 
EVERY' village, fu 
EVERY State ami Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Mnuliood, 
FOR True Womanhood.

A now post office e d'ed llnpowoll ha* 
been eatablished on thè muto hot weon 
Atulty and Whentland. It will bo n 
grent convintene, to a nutnber of fami- 
ili-' in thè nelgliliorhond I hey bave trleii 
once or t wlce la'fore to get an office lo
cateli and failed. Thi* (ime they put 
Ilio mailer in tho hands of Congreas- 
nmn Tougu- and were stirpi ised to seo 
how qttickly it waa accodi pi islied.— 
Reporter.

O l i  o f  ( ì l A t l n r « «

I* a pleasaiit, paiatahle preparatimi, en- 
tirvly frcc fhotn all oily tasto, and may 
l-e ad miniatemi tuternally or npplicd 
l'Xternally. It will innovo all pain 
lli.t ‘ human flash is heir to,”  if prop- 
eriy applied, and iiitght fio rlghtly 
tem ici “ a panacea for all Ili.«." l ’ ricc

T H E  I T E W  S T O R E

i flic  H osk in s b u ild in g  has opened  

fin a lly  w ith  a N e w  Stock.

GROCERIES & DRY GOODS,
at the low est Cush Prices. A  share o f  

your patronage  solicited.

Yours for business,
OSCAR COX, Agt. and Mgr.

IT OIYFS all important news of the Nation.
IT GIVI'S nil important new« of the World.
IT GIVES the most reliable market reports.
IT GIVES brilliant and Instructive editorials.
IT G I V E S  fu c in a t in g  short  stories.
IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department. 
IT GIVES science and mechanical information.
IT GIVES Illustrated fashion articles.
IT GIVES humorous illustrations.
IT GIVES entertainment to old and young'.
IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish THE GBAFHI0 and the NEW YOEX WEEKLY TBIBUNE,

O n e  Y e a r  fo r O n ly  81.50,•f '
C A S H  IX  A D V A N C E .

THE GRAPHIC, Newberg, Or.Address *11 orders to

Writ« rnnr name and address ou a postal card, send it to fico W Best. Tribune 
Ofiiee N *w York Olt», and a temple copy of IK K  NEW YORK WEEKLY 
1 RIBUSE will be mailed to you.

\V  P  U K  V i ’O f 'K '  l ’LPOT LUMBEB YABD, . 1 . l l L i A C  U C  IV, j,EWBEEQi OREGON.

thfinselv«'«? Mm Is Ihr only animal 1 * 50 l'or mie by all DrugghU.

POOR8. I A TH. GLASS,
I WINDOWS. LIME. SA*!!
1 MOULDINGS. HAND, WEIGHTS

SWING! Ed. II MR, COKI».
B u ild e r »  H a rd w a re .

CEDAR.
FIR.

YF.I.L’W FINE
ETC . KTC.


